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Call it courage chapter 1 questions and answers pdf free online pdf

2) Summary His work, insightful summary, is to summarize, in a detailed manager, about what his group reads this week. 2) Summary his work, his insightful summary, is to summarize, in a detailed pérragram, about what his group reads in capitulum 3. clear with the effort, Mafatu was established in his __________ and â € ‹â €‹ vio The jumper fire.
Mafatu was not allowed to go with fishermen because ----. A) brought bad luckb) he always let his blackberry fall) shake the boat) lost his fish6. Ordered: careless :: distant: ____________. 7. Cailably, moving with __________ --- greater degree, quantity or intensity --- precaution, mafatu left the house. Without text content! A resource to use with the Guide
of Resources of Couragethe Call It Courange contains vocabulary, questions of understanding and suggestions of activities that are promoted with the novel Call It Courage of Armstrong Sperry. The anticipates of the word indifference include concern, sympathy and inter -s. Outside the passage of passage in the reef. (c) 12. Drafts will be overcome
on Friday. Try to make this edible octopus. Cut a hot dog to place the hot dog into a decoration with golden fish from the cooked cookie bed. ________ Eats a) threatening; Threatening, warning, with evil, 2. Mafatu decided ----- to prove that it was brave. What does it enjoy! The hot dog in a white sauce. The microwave Owen. 21 | P a g e unity created
by Gay Miller ã¯ â ¥ ¯ â¦ã¯ rim ã¯ â¦ Drumsmake A drum of a large can or oat box. He woke up at midnight for a thunderous tumult in his o'dos. Why did Mafatu attacked Hammerhead Shark? A) because he was stealing his phishb) to save Uric) to prevent the shark from killing him) because the shark had destroyed hours of his work7. An advantage
that Mafatu had over the man's dining room laroC tlumuT 3 aiseniloP seonaC al ed aÃD osonimo 2 yadssortablA aeS ehT - .alua le ne detsu arap anoicnuf dadinu atse om³Ãc rebas aÃratsug eM .soicnuna ed n³Ãlbat ortseun arap saedi sonrad arap salucÃlep ed seletrac y selaerec ed sajac omoc sotcudorp ne dadicilbup al somerazilanA .alos aturf remoc
la azreuf noc aÃrecerc es on euq aÃbaS ." erig euq ed setna opurg us noc odanimret otcudorp us esiver rovaf roP .c tiusruP .5 )b( .oplup noc adalczem amrof noc atsaP .01amac us ed ojabed rodarreta ourtsnom nu erbos o±Ãin nu ed otneimitnes lE .1 )a( .senoicaro sert o sod ne ejanosrep adac abircsed ,atsil us odaerc ayah euq zev anU ?aicnerefed
ebircsed on senoicpo setneiugis sal ed l¡ÃuC¿Â .15 olutÃpaC 4 olutÃpaC 3 olutÃpaC 2 olutÃpaC 1 retpahcSzziuQ noisneherpmoCnoitinomerP .utomauT anedac al ne apam etse ne utafaM ed asac ed alsi al ,ureukiH rartnocne sedeuP :atoN )9891 adacilbup( asecnarF aiseniloP ed apaM )9491( yremogtnoM rediR htebazilE rop egaruoC tI llaC erbos
oyasnE )ragracseD FDP( ediuG ydutS egaruoC tI llaC :secalnE )rotua le rop selanigiro senoicartsuli e oiraretil olucrÃc ed sojabart ,secalne renetbo arap ojaba aicah esec¡ÃlpseD( .soisenilop so±Ãesid noc olraroceD .5 )d( .ozreufse nis oleuv us ne etnemaregil ,etnemlic¡Ãf ³Ãvele es ogeul ,aonac al ed ocra le ne otsuj otnemom nu rop ³Ãzalpsed eS .7se‐
Ãlabaj ed ohceh ralloc nu )csrehmulp oraj¡Ãp ed ohceh odacot nu )s¡Ãm adan y omol ed alet anu )A .---- abasu utafaM ed oleuba lE .oveun ed esuca ol euq remet euq ognet .atseupo n³Ãiccerid al ne ³Ãirroc y odazirorreta abatse utafaM )A ?Ãlabaj le rev la utafaM ³Ãnoiccaer om³ÃC¿Â .---- are orednes le rop aÃugesrep ol ednod 4 Premonition Eaters -of Man Haunches deference Chapter 3 - Descriptive writing of the island packed Chapter 4 - Drums Fruits tropical Octopusday 5 Utment Chapter 5 - Anxiety of the house Ralfa Hammerhead of shark Comparison and contrast 3 .Student page created by Gay Miller Vocabulary to call it It Call It Coraje Indiference: absence A student's feeling towards his
favorite teacher b. Chapter 1 Working list: 1) Illustrator of the cover of your work, illustrator, is to create a cover for the work of your group. \ "In the nearest canoe heflung half dozen green nuts drinks, their fish launch. Have you ever eaten a fresh coconut or had coconut milk? Complete the following analogy: ordained is careless as far away. (c) 8.
What does the name mafatu mean? A) lone boyb) brave onec) the child who was afraid) great boss2. Your home page should be realistic, including the name of your newspaper, a "photo" flashy "photo", a legend for your photo and a sensationalized article describing the most important part of your reading. intuition c. (a) 7. (c) 8. ominous d.
____________________________________ 6. (c) 6. The first completed mafatu task was ----.A) Begin to build a canoebro) Fishingc) Beef hunt) collecting fruit2. Why didn't Mafatu eat the coconuts? A) Coconuts weren't ripe. How would Mafatu cure its coral wound? A) with limeb juice) with sulfur water from the lagoon) by rubbing it with healing herbs4.
________ Approval of search, esteem, honor, idolaters, taste, wonder, praise, recognition, consideration, reverence, valuation, astonishment, worship h) absence of anxiety or interest regarding what is presented to theLack of interest, lack of concern, coldness9. (d) 4. ______________________ 3. Possible answers: disorderly shock or disturbance, shock,
confusion, restlessness, madness, pandemonium, racket, noisy, fuss9. (b) 2. 4) The journalist's work, an entrepreneurial journalist, is to create a front page article on the most important part of the story so far. ___________ Tumulto i) a warning beforehand; A warning, feeling, intuition, omen, sign10. In the open ocean. \ "Learn more about coral reefs. ---. a) Tulbsb) strips of mulberry barkc) coconut fronds4. mafatu and uri ate --- for dinner. Call it Courage Chapter 4 \ "Drums \" 1. How big was this shark? What was in the middle of the island? .a) uri died) kivi returnedc) marine creatures surrounded the canoe7. Its paragraph should be written with precision, sangria and free of spelling errors. The
main idea of Chapter 2 is ---- A. A. ) Uri is an understanding companion) Hurricanes are dangerousc) mafatu survived his sea trip to a new island 12 Ș p a g and a unit created by Gay Miller Call Courage Chapter 3 \ "The Island \" 1. Score: 0% Rango: Correct answer: Score: 0% Rango: Correct answer: Publish date: 1940 Reading level: Lexile Measure
830L, Scholastic Guided Reading Level X Interest level: Grades 6 - 8 Main awards: 1941 Number of novice Pages: 117 Approximate pages Count of words: 39,040 words Audible book length: 1 hour and 57 minutesAnd the voice of the reef seemed to be encamped only for his ears; it seemed to say, ‘You deceived me once, Mafatu, but someday I will
claim you!’ First Line: It happened many years ago, before the merchants and missionaries arrived first to the South Seas, while the Polynesians were still large in number and ferocious in heart. Try to make a raft model. It was an ominous and oppressive world at this time of storm. a) 25 Silence P a g e Unit Created by Gay Miller How is an albatross?
Albatross Puzzle Photos Photo Gallery petelat1/ Polynesia Canoas Mafatu left his house on the island of Hikueru to conquer his fear of the sea. Can a lonely boy survive in the sea in this canoe for a long period of time? Primary design characteristics waianaeh/PolyVoyage/Design/pvdesign.htmlWayfinders : Polynesian History and Origin . 19 Silencio P
a g e Unidad Created by Gay Miller Coral Reefs After leaving the Mafatu lagoon, he had to maneuver his reef. "...the murmur of the long flesh sounded his warning note in his ears. "The mounted reef thunder: a long, rolled and powerful sound that seemed to have its being not in the air above, but in the same low sea." "The bird slowly flew into the
moon's light, its silver-lined wings. b)9. d)3. 4) Journalist His work, an entrepreneurial journalist, is to create a first-page article on the most important part of Chapter 3. 10. Our goal is to create an ad board that encourages people who pass to read the book. Every nerve fell asleep by tumult. Page 33 - It was woken at midnight by atumult in his o'dos.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~ Premonition - A warning in advance; A warning, feeling, intuition, omen, signpage 46 - the child was irresoluto and uncertain. At the end of capitulum 4 ----. A) Mafatu caught a bolt of sting) mafatu addressed to homec) the dining rooms of men Camed) Kivi died 16 | P a g e Unit
created by Gay Miller Llã¡malo Courage Capãtulo 5 \ "Homeward \" 1. (c) 1. 3) Characterizer, his work, the brave characterizer, is to create a list of all the characters mentioned so far in history . Remember to include all the main events in the chapter. What were the beautiful ones? A) FISHB) CRABSC) BirdSD) Cocos9. Then came a fruit belt and wild
plates, oranges, guayas and mangoes. (b) 6. Persequacy, persecution, deference, hunting, bust, balk, follow -up 2. (b) 8. What a word can replace the word biased in the following prayer? Now it's a good time to try this gift. How did the canoe cling in the sea of fury? of the storm. D) The sails separated, then the mama broke and separate. Mafatu lost
his spear, knife and drinking nuts when -----. A) A giant octopus grabbed the canoebro) a whale struck against the side of the canoeec) a huge washed wave on the canoe6. Premonition b. Agitation of the mind or emotions, poured, blur, disgust, disorder, shock, disorder, distraction, atom, shameful, nervous, perplexed2. d. 17 | P a g e Unit created by
Gay Miller Activities 18 | P a g e unity created by the story of Gay Miller Hikueruthis takes place on the island of Hikueru. Choose the best word to complete the prayer of the previous vocabulary list. Why did Mafatu celebrate the ãdolo? A) Mafatu had conquered a fear. B) Touch the ãdolo would bring to mafatu ,razac ,riugesrep o riugesrep ed
aicnatsni anu o otca le ,u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .asac al ed ³Ãrtsarra es utafaM ,n³Ãicuacerp royam al noc esodn©Ãivom ,odadiuc noC - 08 egaPfeihc ,mumixam ,emerpus ,amertxe ,atla ,amertxe s¡Ãm al ;dadisnetni o ,daditnac ,odarg royam o otla s¡Ãm led

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .aznal al erbos ³Ãznalaba es Ãlabaj lE - 66 anig¡ÃP dereweks ,rop erroc ,odala±Ãupa ,otnup o aduga acatse anu noc odarofrep - aMT¢Ã
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~# # # .aicnerefed noc ollitram la ratart naÃcerap senorubit sorto soL - 06 anig¡ÃP n³Ãicaroda ,allivaram ,rolav ,aicnerever ,n³Ãicaredisnoc ,otneimiconocer ,oigole ,allivaram ,recalp ,n³Ãicazilodi,ronoh ,amitse ,n³Ãicaborpa ,n³Ãicaicerpa
,sosualpa ,n³Ãicaroda ,s©Ãtroc otepser - aicnerefed relliM yaG rop odaerC egaPsadiv 4 ed dadinU # .etnatlas amall al abavresbo y sahcrotna sus ne abatnesa es utafaM ,ozreufse le noc odasnaC euqep le artnoc ne ednarg s¡Ãm ozadep le gnipporP - 15 egaPnoitisopgnittauqs anu ne ;roirepus olsum le y ,aglan al ,aredac al ednerpmoc euq opreuc led
etrap al ¢Ã ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .osodadiuc y atrela ,odadopl©Ã a ovutnam ol orgilep led n³Ãicinomerp anugla .2eonac le ne ³Ãglabac )o±Ãelsi nu a ³Ãiug ol )a?otreiba ram le ne abatse utafaM euq zev anu aviK ozih ©ÃuQ¿Â .7 )d .3nÃfled ,n³Ãrubit ,ayar
)serodalov secep ,nÃfled ,anellab ,n³Ãrubit )senifled ,oplup )a?atnemrot al ed setna utafaM noreiv ram ed selamina ©ÃuQ¿Â .alsi al ed rilas ed setna aonac us ne sococ ³Ãcapme n©Ãibmat utafaM"\.rirom ed setna ojih us ed soibal sol odneinetsos y acserf enrac al rimirper ³Ãrgol rejum al ;odateirga ococ nu osup onam A .11 .olodÃ nu odacot aÃbah euq
opmeit nu ed acreca ohcid aÃbah el euq oleuba us omoc res aÃreuq utafaM )c.etreus quest, tracking downPage 85 - Mafatu knew that it was only a question of minutes until the whole pack would bearoused and in pursuit.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 5|Page Unit Created by Gay
Miller Practice with Vocabulary for Call It Courageindifference impending ominous tumult premonitionhaunches deference impaled utmost pursuit~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1. (a) 8. How many warriors chased Mafatu?a) 5b) 10c) 60d) 206. All writing must Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â be free of
spelling errors! 3) Cartoonist Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Your job, uproarious Cartoonist, is to create a professional-looking comic. (a) 9. While you Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â can include their physical appearance, please try to include how they are important to the story and Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â what kind of a person they are. Which word does not belong?
¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦ÂAlbatrossOne of Mafatu's friends was a Kivi, an albatross. (a) 10.
¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â 20 | P a g e Unit Created by Gay Miller Tropical FruitsBreadfruit, bananas, oranges, guavas, coconuts, and mangoes are mentioned in Chapter 3.
Ã ÂPlease include the answer and page number you found it on for each question. What was the first sign Mafatu saw that man had been on this island?a) Mafatu spotted footprints along the beach.b) The bananas had been cut by a knife.c) Mafatu saw human bones.d) Mafatu saw a cup and a bowl that had been carved from wood.8. What did Mafatu
find at the end of the path?a) an animal penb) an ancient idolc) a thatched hutd) a canoe 13 | P a g e Unit Created by Gay Miller 9. Your comic strip should Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â show the events of Chapter 3 in comic strip form. (c)11. a child's feeling about a scary monster under his bed d. (a) 3. deference 1) D2. Why was Mafatu caught unaware that the
eaters-of-man had returned to Iceland? A) Men's dining rooms reached the back of the island. B) . The dining rooms of man were armed with ----. --- stole the fish in the traps of Mafatu.a) a bite ray. A hammer shark6. A disorderly shock or disturbance, shocking, confusing, dispute, madhouse, pandemonium, racket, shaved, uproarpage 26 - the child
lost all sense of the passage of time. a father's response to his son by winning an art contest 10. a. Some ______________ of danger kept him nicknamed, alert, and careful. What mafatu? A) Three starsb) the SUNC) Wind of the sea. Not due to violence, but for indifference. ## ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - It was the hurricane season and the people of Hikueru were nervous and sick, loaded, it seemed, with an almost animal -storm animal consciousness. ## ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ominous - Menacing; Threatening, Warning, Boding Evil, Threatening, Menacing, Evil
Omen Página 22 - It was an ominous and oppressive world this storm season. 1. The sea returned ------. A) Tormentoso4. What is the main idea of chapter 1 \ "Flight \"? A) The reader learns that Mafatu is the son of the boss and that he does not like islands.b) The reader learns that Mafatu prefers to make spears and fishing networks because he is
afraid of the sea. Mar, and Mafatu leaves the island to face this fear. Have you tried each of these fruits? That of the Acinnattirbpsa.Labinnnac/1C/LMTH/MOC.Aideppotopcycne.www//:ptth moc.aideppotopyne:secruos Eseht tuo kcehc?tsixe yllabinnacseod .9frus Ehs edrofmocfrofmocmocmocmocmocmoc kcuts )a.-------- the eht tih eht eht eht nehw ?
detacol of Erehw ,laer sip ti fi .depil ?Ekil kool of Gnilevat saweh eht that tahw .7 )b( .11.tae tif UTAFAM THAGFOB IVIK )C.dnalsi eht morf yawa ylefas utafas dediug ivik )b.daeha krahs a FO utafam DENraw Ivik Ivik )a?utafam Pleh ,Ssortabla sih ,ivik did woh ssenilen" Llac Lillim yb detaerc tinu egap|8 â¦ â ã¯â ã¯â¤â â¥â¥â â ïEâ â¤â¢¢ ã¯â â¤â ¯â¥â
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GNIWOFLOFLOFFOFFOFFOFFOFFOFTO Nimo Fo Mynonys A EVIG .5 )c( .4ttomtu ________ .8tf )bdekaep )a.---- saw if dednal utafam Dnalsi .9 _________________________ ã‚â ã‚â ã‚J ã‚ Retpahc Ruoy Fo Trap Tsom eht Fo Gniward Deroc that ,yltnatropmi tsom dsm... - - - â â â â â â ( â â ã‚â ã• ã• ã• ã‚â ã• ã‚â â â â â ã‚ eltit s'koob Eht - ^Jokâ â ‚ • â‚â ã‚
:gniwof eht Edulcni Dluohs of â â â â‚â â ã‚â ã‚ lac slac sliw|reh swalt sulw| yag Morf Secruoser EERF â â â â â ââ â ââ's 1‚ tnios nosrep-driht detimil :weiv fo tniop .sdnalsi cinaclov eht Fo lios Hcir eht of suht swelruh tirruh sasbeh. s T FO srebmem yb deppandik saw eh )a.---- Dlo sraey 3 saw utafam nehw ?ecereffidni Fo Mynonys who ï ï ï ï ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤
¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ An exceptional job in describing the environment of Mafatu. 10 Δ P a g e Unit created by Gay Miller Llámelo Capítulo 2 \ "El mar \" 1. (a)
10. Why Kivi, the albatross, different from the other birds? A) was an unusual color. (c) 9. The wild boar dried, to the shoulders, on the spear. Mafatu was afraid of -----.A) BirdsB) the SEAC) DogsD) Rain4. 6 日本語 Page created by Gay Miller 8. (D) 2. (C) 4. The roots of map trees, the island's island, revolved on the ground in strange and tormented
forms. Every day Mafatu -----.A) worked to make weaponsb) went up to the plateau to his surveillance) tried to hunt the wild board) visited the old idol8. Check your paragraph with your group before you hand it over. 9 Δ Page unit created by Gay Miller 8. ¤ Find more about Hammerheads here: Hammerhead Shark¤:
//www.enchantedlearning.com/subjects/sharks/species/hammerhead.shtmlthe common Hammerhead Sharkhttp: //www.beach-net.com/sharkhammer.htmlhammerhead shark ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü It's Jody's courage.Armstrong Perry Home Page 23 Silencio P a g e Unit
Created by Gay Miller Answer Keys 24 ← P a g e Unit Created by Gay Miller Vocabulary Test1. Vines fled like air ropes from the high branches where the orchids blossomed, while small parakeets fled in fast wings and vanished in the green darkness. Mafatu took ---- from the Sacred Place.a) a knifeb) jewelryc) a spear headed) bowls and plates10.
_________ The only companion of Mafatu.a) Moana, his stepmother, wasb) His father and stepbrothers were c) Kivi, an albatross, and Uri, a yellow dog, erad) Chief Tavana Nui was7. ____ While he was building the canoe Mafatu would use .-a) a flote made from coconuts laced togetherb) a raft of bambooc) rope made from uvines3. Possible answers: 2) I
3) B menacing; threatening, 4) H warning, boding evil, 5) I threatening, menacing, 6) A bad omen 7) G3. 5. a) 7. b) 10. d) 11. depending on 10) E7. friality 8) C4. ___________________ deference g) polite respect, worship, applauses, appreciation,8. One of the Marquesan islands, north of there, could have been where Mafatu had his adventures and found
the "man hunters". After visiting the map of French Polynesia, try to locate the general location of Hikueru on these maps: Map #1 of Oceania (published in 2001) Map #2 of Oceania (published in 1997) Literature Circles: Chapter 4 & 5 Work: With a partner, answer questions in the "Call It Courage Study Guide". c. 1) Cover Illustrator Your work,
ilustre How did Mafatu do a shelter?a) cleaning a small cavern) knitting together extremities c) padding the frogs together) digging a tunnel12. An example is the description of the island on page 39. For a quarter of a mile the coconuts arap arap omin³Ãnis nu raD .ureukiH ne areiuqlauc euq sosojul s¡Ãm nare euq selobr¡Ã sosomreh in the following
sentence. Haunches 9) F5. ï ¥ ï ¤ï ¤ ¤ ¤ ï ¦ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ¤ ï ¦ï ï ¦ï ï ¦ï ï ï ¦ï ï ï ï ¦ï ¥ ï ï ï ¦ï ï ¦ï ¦ï rim ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢ Coldness 4. Utment8. After climbing the plateau, Mafatu saw a distant
island with ----. A) an active volcanob) goats and pigsc) banana treesd) smoke5. _________________ imminent, threatening, evil Omen3. As soon as Mafatu landed, he-- P a g and Unit created by Gay Miller 10. ï ¥ ï ¤ï ï ¦ï ¤ ï ï ï ¤ ï ¦ï ï ï ¤ï ï ¤ ï ï ¤ï ¤ï ¦ï Chr. £ ï... Raft Mafatu made a raft to be able to place bamboo traps in the lagoon. The first meat of Mafatu
after the days of fish was -----. A) a bird) the wild boar 15 日本語 P a g e Unidad created by Gay Miller 9. (b) 3. (b) 2. (b) 1. â Chapter 2 Work: This week your group will design advertising on the board of advertisements, call the courage. Choose the best word from the list above to complete the sentence. The boy stayed there unsolved and uncertain. ï
rim ï ¦ï ¥ ï ¤ï £ ï ï ¤ï £ ï ¦ï ï ï ï ï ï ¦ï ï ï ï ï ï ¦ï ï ¤ ï ï ï£ ï ï ï ¦ inhabitators of island If not, now is the perfect time to try each of these tropical fruits. ï ¥ ï ¤ï ¤ ï ¦ï ï ï ¦ï ï ï ï ï ï ¦ï ï ¦ï rim ¥ ï ¤ ï ¦ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ¦ ï ï ï ¦ ï ï ï ¤ ï ï ¦ ï ï ¢ ¢ ¢Ü ¢ ¦ ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¦ ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢ ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢ ¢ ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢ ¢Ü ¢ ¢Ü ¢Ü
¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢ ¢Ü ¢ ¢Ü ¢Ü ¢Ü ï ¥ ï ¤ï ¤ï ¤ï ¦ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ¤ï ¦ï ¦ï rim ¥ ï ¤ï ¤ï ¦ï ï ï ï ï ¦ï ï ï ï ¦ï rim Hammerhead Shark with only a knife of bones and won. (a) 5. Mafatu ran ----.a) to his to the cavec) down the beachd) to his hut5. A disorderly commotion or disturbance, commotion, confusion, disquiet, madhouse, pandemonium, racket, shambles, uproar7. ball
players' regard for their coach after a winning season c. While diving into the sea to retrieve his knife, Mafatu was attacked by -----.a) an octopusb) jellyfishc) a sharkd) lobsters10. (c)6. ________ ominous c) the act or an instance of chasing or pursuing, hunt, search, quest, tracking down d) the part of the body comprising the hip, buttock, and upper
thigh; in a squatting position e) pierced with a sharp stake or point, stabbed, run through, skewered f) 1.Agitation of the mind or emotions, befuddlement, blurring, chagrin, cluttering, commotion, disarranging, distraction, dumbfounding, embarrassing, fluster, perplexing 2. Rough drafts and final products are due Friday. How did Mafatu know that
the land ahead of him was Hikueru?a) He saw his family on the beach.b) He recognized its jagged shoreline.c) Kivi flew ahead of him to the lagoon.8. How did Mafatu's father react to Mafatu coming home?a) He told him to leave.b) He called him Stout heart. awaiting b. The island people believed Mafatu's fear was caused by ----.a) a weakness in his
mindb) watching his mother diec) the ghost spirit5. Mafatu had never before seen woods like these, for Hikueru was open and wind-swept.Choose a place that you are familiar with and try some descriptive writing. What did Mafatu use to make knives and fish hooks?a) sea shellsb) coralc) rocksd) whale bones5. \"Off the tip of Hikueru, the uninhabited
islet ofTekoto lay shrouded in darkness\"Is this a real or fictional place? Chapter 3 Job List: Please choose one job for this week. What is it like?Hikueru
¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦Â¯ÃÂ¥Â¯ÃÂ¤Â¯ÃÂ£Â¯ÃÂ¦ÂCoconutMafatu survived as a child of 3 because his mother was To give her the coconut milk.
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